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USPC Holds 
Armistice 
Peace 
Members Discuss 
College Reorganization ^ 
An Armistice Day rally spon-
sored by the Xfhited Student 
Peace Committee will be held 
Thursday in t h e auditorium at 
12 o'clock. 
The TJSPC1& a committee com-
posed of divers national student 
organizations representative of 
collegiate opinion. Many peace 
assemblies in t h e City College 
"We^Tstand anything-Please, Uncle Benny, say^TtTisii't ~soT 
but not that ! 
We've crawled for LIU, we've squirmed for Scran ton, a n d 
_ - ~ -i—-iv-TT—
 w W a « , f l r« tr. ..I.. t\ r, i n • •„•• I toofc-it^iike^soldiers troth Susquehanna and Lowell Tech 
Bo cried the three thousand City rooters as they filed out off 
_ _ Lewisohn Stadium last Saturday with the grim realization of A 
b ^ r o a d - g e S ^ i i o n ^ a F ^ 
# ^ this reporter 
I n the past nave been held under 
its auspices—^Basic points in its 
program are: 
1. Halt war profiteering, 
z: ^Preserye^and extend civiF l ib-
erties and academic freedom. 
3. S tamp out race prejudice and 
religious intolerance. 
4. Safeguard labor rights. 
5. Meet h u m a n needs; provide 
"' jobs, adequate housing, e d u -
cation, hea l th facilities. 
6. Stop M-Day and industrial 
mobilization. 
No legimeuUitlon. and mil l -
tarization of t h e campus 
and—their5—organiza-
tions; o p p o s e compulsory 
ROTC and militarization of 
the CCC; keep our schools 
-tr 
By Rath. Epstein and 
Sylvia Naefct 
At a round table meeting held 
last Thursday "noon in 4 South, 
sponsored by the Teachers'Union 
members of the faculty discuss-
ed the increasingly important 
problem of 
School of" Business and Civic 
Administration in the proposed 
reorganization of City College. 
Questions of 
policy which may drastically 
change the se t -up of the school 
a s a whole were thiown upon the 
floor for group—discussion by 
Acting Dean Mayers, the first 
speaker of the meeting. He s u g -
gested two pivotal questions 
around-- which— the discussion 
might revolve. First, whether the 
college should give a broad busi-
ness education with a liberal 
sprinkling of cultural subjectsLor 
whether it should attempt to 
train students directly for a spe-
cific profession? The second 
question, dependent on the first, 
was: should the college be a t w o 
year, four year, or five year 
school? 
During the coursp of his 
smen 
ed t o the B o a r d o f Higher Edu-
cation a plan for a two year 
school ^ffermg^ only advanced 
courses i n specific business 
fields. Students from all the city 
colleges would be eligible for ad-
Eleven In Upset, 12-6 
year. Thte would place the col-
lege o n a professional level. 
He added, however, the opin-
speecn. Professor Mayers reveal-
ed that an unofflcial__ facultyi 
conuni l l ee 'had already present-! 
take any action without first 
hearing from all interested 
e s lated that an official 
Faculty Committee on Survey, of 
which Dr. Lisle of the History 
Department is ^a. member^Jjs 
working on the problem now and 
a report i s expected in the hear 
future. 
Dr. Love, of the Economics 
Department, brought out the 
fact that three-fourths of the 
senior class are accountancy 
majors, thus turning the college 
into a school oi accountancy. He 
stated that our courses have 
barely touched on such major 
SG Refuses 
i t 
most am*«<"ff rir*iffif?b»n h r har 
The 
The Student Council a t a 
meeting Friday afternoon, r e -
fused to be a co-sponsor of t h e 
Peace Rally which will be held 
Thursday at 12 noon in t h e 
auditorium. 
A motion was made that the 
Student Council, in cooperation 
fields a s finance, statistics, pur-} with several other clubs 
chasing, transportation, traffic, 
and many other fields in which 
the students of the college might 
(Continued on page 4) 
free. 
Michael J. Quill, candidate tor 
city councilman, and Lionel 
Stander, loquacious Hollywood 
movie star, now appearing on 
Broadway, hare been hrvrted t o 
address the rally. - .••.~.-=-.-^^^—^^ 
Among t h e sehoor-t?rgaiilza-
P 
"^ohsTwhich h a r e gone on record 
as endorsing t h e USPC peace 
demonstration are t h e Girls' 
^C^j%;^g^SBtMXtffj^r^Rlttea't&(Br^ 
dety , American Student Union, 
Student Christ ian Association^ 
Marxist Study Club, House Plan, 
Wollman '42, a n d Wheeler '42. 
Seven hundred members of t h e 
student and faculty body last 
week signed petitions pledging 
their support to the rally. 
At i ts meet ing Friday t h e Stu-
dent Council refused to reconsid-
er a motion t o endorse the 
USPCs effort. 
Red Cross 
Drive 
NYA Quotas 
Cut For 1 6 
ever seen; 
constetantly outplayed, ootgueee-
• ted- and outfought by a highly 
1 * 1 disorganised and decidedly i n -
ferior Brooklyn team. B u t t h e 
boys from across t h e river had 
fight and i t looks like that's 
what counted. 
The way the City boys started 
off i t looked like a repetition of 
last year's 21-0 massacre. 
Romero took the opening kick-
off to his own 40 and after am 
exchange of quiek-kicJes 
fumbles City started i ts 
cieties sponsor the ">"y T H I * 
V."ift3 
•r3hj 
was ruled out of order because 
i h a^^miyer-
sl^^^an^IcQllpgefi in Manhattan 
and the Bronx—are-^belng urged 
• ??mFie!riliaaaFr&tt-&tt 
today to join the Collegiate Unit 
of t h e New York Chapter of t h e 
n o communications had been 
ceived by the Student Council 
from those organizations. . 
The Student Council will spon-
sor a forum on t h e subject of 
the "Dies Committee." The for-
um wul . be addressed by two I uy 
.. speakers; one, in favor off t h e 
committee, the other, opposed. 
Thi* actio 
Xtofe Mja^the^O^sftqd 
'40 Prom Price 
Reduced T a .&&50 
campaigns are being planned on 
local campuses to -synchronize 
with the annual membership 
Roll Call which the Red Cross i s 
conducting from Armistice Day 
to November 30 to raise funds 
for carrying on its war relief and 
regular activities. The m e m b e r -
ship fee h a s been reduced to 25 
cents for undergraduate students 
of colleges in Manhattan and 
the Bronx. 
^The- -establishment of collegi-
ate units in the^nine colleges in 
Manhattan and the Bronx is a 
new departure i n the American 
Red Crossjrad-isrfor the purpose 
of enabling college- students, 
many of whom were in the 
meeting on. October 10 have been 
penalized, L. G. Bryngelsson, 
chairman of the Faculty NYA 
Ck>iruju^4^, informed: I h e 
sroriny march from ttaromna, 2K. 
Ste in went for a 
the 32, Artie Goeschell o n 
rj plays went to Itis own 4S a n d a t 
this point Romero 
and *ent a long 
through the air t o 
Frank who went u p over 
heads off t w o 
men, 
m 
fa i l ed^toat ter t t h * general N ^ the" Amedlcan Youth Con-
which gave the reasons 
for the AYC"s resolutions that 
t h e Dies Committee be discon-
t h e n 
pass to Stein for the score. 
for the-cee^rersfcHrfsafid. 
The 
(Continued on page 3} 
7.:<x± 
Notices sent to the forty NYA 
workers last week warned them 
that working schedules would 
be cut from thirty to twenty 
hours a m o n t h unless they could 
offer satisfactory excuses for 
their absence from t h e compul-
sory meeting. This reduction i n 
working hours would decrease 
monthly income by one-third. 
In reply to The Ticker edit-
orial which last week condemn-
ed his disciplinary measure, Mr. 
The receipt of 125 Senior Prom 
subscriptions last week resulted 
in a reduction of the ticket price 
to $#.50 a couple, it w a s a n -
nounced by the Prom committee. 
If the efforts of co-chairmen 
Herb Weinberger^ Vic Tyras, and 
Joe Ehrenreich to secure- 15-ad- j 
.riitlnnflrf miYuzrTUvrfi arp aocceag^f^ T i r k i h r R e v i v a l Se l l -Oirt 
ful there will be a further reduc-
tion to $6. — -'-—-= 
Katherine Hepburn, Benny _ 
Goodman, J a n Bavltt, and tli**4—aommed. by Stanley K 
tion had been approved by Act-
ing Dean Mayers and by_jjewis 
ackson, dlrector-of-air~Clty Col-
lege NYA aid 
T n e AYC's c o m m u nication 
stated that the Dies Committee 
for the Investigation of U n -
American Activities was not b e -
i n g conducted in accordance 
wi th the best democratic tradi-
t ions . It was decided by the 
Student Council that since a 
forum was to be held i t should 
include a speaker who would de -
fend the activities of the Dies 
Committee. ^ 
Odets Play For H P 
Transplanting Broadway to 23 
Street, the House P l a n is s p o n -
soring a professional production 
of the Group Theatre's godsend 
of last season, "Rocket to the 
Moon," a Clifford Odets master -
piece, Saturday night, November 
At the meeting, an announce- The troupe, which has ffre-
m e n t was made concerning ap- ..guently been landed by critic*^ 
Bryngelssoii stated that h ia ac-^ j>ointment3 to t h e Insignia Com- for its dramatic excellence, 
mittee. These appointments are 
a s follows: Gerald Lieberman, 
-Marvin. ^senbej^Z^^JEMTCS^ j bin. . . . . _ • ... 
Junior Red Cross and cannot af- T T J i / > ^ # * i r t * » T T I « ^ o ^ » ^ * » o d^k-ft**^-— 
ford t h e sen ior member sh ip feel X il€2Uir€JFt ± §tw39iJh€tTt9 "JJ*?* 
Prize Winning 'Our Town9 
of one dollar, to maintain their 
interest and participation In the-} 
Red Cross and its activities dur-
ing their college.-careers. 
Three Stooges have been added 
to the l i s t of celebrities w h o are 
scheduled"to m a t e a n appear-
ance a t the prom. The_ music 
will be provided bjr either Enoch 
Light or Herb Gordon. 
With five school weeks to pay 
up, the committee suggests that 
subscribers pay in installments. 
The prom will be held a t the 
Hotel Ambassador on_ December 
9. 
As The Ticker went to press 
Saturday evening, it was an-
WDJ^ 
kowski, director of The Tick-
er Movie Revival and Dance, 
that approximately 1170 tick-
ets h a d been sold by 6 p.m. 
Friday. Since only 50 tickets 
were sold a t the door, h u n -
dreds of disappointed s tu-
dents were turned away from 
the packed auditorium. 
A final accounting of the 
affair will be made to The 
Ticker Association Thursday. 
"One Third of a Nation" h a d 
its commentator, and "Julius 
j Caesar" had its .steampipes, but 
Theatron's varsity show will 
nave ooth these unorthodox 
features plus a Pulitzer Prize 
ribbon on this term's dramatic 
offering". 
TJnanimoujsly„_ chosen by the 
group's play-andinp committee, 
and readily accepted by Director 
Louis Levy, Thorton Wilder* 
stage sensation, "Our Town,** 
captured the contentment of the 
club members because of its 
treasure of character roles. 
The prize-winning play con-
cerns a typical New Ttngtand. 
country town and the rural l ife-
blood which H o w s through it. 
Mr. Wilder's rebellious theatrics 
create a s tage manager in the 
tagged Playart. Dr. Budol 
Bednar, associate of 
HP 
company's accomplished -caliber 
at a Broadway perforrnance 
cently. So impressed was h e w i t h 
t h e group's ^ e r l t s ^ h a t h e urged 
Director MaxweU Weisman of 
the House Plan to engage t h e 
performers for a college show. 
Playart Is the only crew outside 
off--fee Gjcoup^Theatre^which has 
received—<utgitmivp ^rmij^f^^ 
from Clifford Odetts to drama-
tize "Rocket t o the Moon." 
Not an Orson Welles fantasy, 
as the title may suggest, the pro-
play who, throughout the whole tductlon is a typical Odets chil-
performance explains, and inter-- ler-di l ler with real life, familiar 
prets the actions—for there is 
no scenery. . 
"This term's show will b e our 
most difflcult^one," commented 
Bernie Wessler, president off 
Theatron. *'Por that reason," he 
continued, "The cast is sacrific-
ing- -all other extra-curricular 
pleasures in order Jbo fulfill i n -
tensive rehearsals d a y " and 
night." 
characters. Luther Adler a n d 
Morris CarnoYsky. distinguished-
film anjdlstage ^character actors* 
gained prominence in "Rocket t o 
the Moon" roles. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
student salesmen at t h e H. P. 
Building, "138." Prices for next ~ 
Saturday night's offering are 
twenty-five cents and forty 
cents. 
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EXECCTTVE BOARIT 
Stanley K. Wojkowski, ' 4 0 . . . . Editor-in-Chief 
Gerald Lieberman, r4l Business Manager 
Vork Ci:y. 
-• Cooper -?!*».-• -41' 
ORamercy 5-«871'. 
LaXayette .Street , 
• 4 1 7 -
Issue Editor '_......, Jane W. Popper 
On Issue Bader, Claser. Engel, 
Sloan, Zippert 
In Reply 
-denouncing him for s lan t ing nows-lnrfavor of 
the ABtTand suppressing newg^aydnyt^t .The 
editor's feeble editorial explanations were an 
Rijyr*i**i™ of his error. Moreover, in the follow-
up story of the two strikes, each received equal 
<U*piay, Here-hewas;4*ehdfeg o^er^ba«acwa«t8 
to appear to atone for his previousmistakes. 
• * * * / • 
These facts are- undeniably true: 
I protested the editor's handling of these 
news stories before they appeared in print and 
my ysmtf merits on these matters were known 
to persons close to and on The Ticker many 
weeks before I became editor. 
T o state that, the staff i s denied the right to 
"protest the publication of any material in 
the paper" is absurd, to say the least. No one 
is prevented from lodging protests or giving 
advice, . . . . . : • - . 
* * • * * 
As regSLT^ds the first editorial, all three news 
members of t h e managing board, as distin-
guished'from, the business manager and the 
advertising manager, knew in advance the 
tenor of this editorial E a c h expressed his 
opinion before the editorial was s e t up in type, 
and one protest was received. 
Sfrri™!'"'*'! Type. Makeup 
Feature Accounting Forum 
> 
By Sig Hoffman 
The World's Fair is over but, 
with Egmont typev left f lash 
heads, and a streamlined cover, 
the Fall issue of t h e Accounting ESCO S O C 
Forum plunges-deeper than-ever-—^How-Can America Profit^rom 
into the World of Tomorrow. War?" a symposium contributed 
Of the AS pages between the to by Professors Ostrolenk, Guy 
covers, it m a f be said that Edi- S l i d e r and Mfcssr* Foner Pfe-
tors Hy Cohen and Herh JRus- ^teHov a n d Spero wUl highlight 
alem have turned ouf a job the fortticomiag Business Bulle-
which fully maintains the For- Ul^, *••-- * . . . 
urn's reputation as the nation's ^l^fLJSS^Z r°J^J^^^ 
Commission; 
-TTiHIS is a reply to the questions raised^ by 
A the letter appearinj_^n^h^^pwer_^isht_ 
a corner~of this~pageTPlease read the let-" 
ter firsthand then the editorial. 
* * * * * _ \ 
At the Legislative Conference held last. 
semester, several things occurred which Mr! 
Weissman refused—to publish -in The^^icker-z 
First, there wasn't the necessary quorum of 
delegates to carry on business and furthermore 
that there was a violent attack on the entire 
Conference by Manny Feigin and other student 
leaders, all of whom posed dozens of questions; 
most of which went unanswered- During the 
ensuing half hour, numerous crlttefrmre—were-
madp- I t was not until one Evening Session 
atmtent: was escorted out of 4N that the Con— 
ference proceeded As a result of tfaase--ent— 
It is true that Acting Dean Mayers saw the 
—^50 word biographical story about himself" 
before it was printed.. A courtesy of this kind 
is not uncommon in the outside world. In ad-
dition,, the lead of the story of h i s election to 
the acting deanship and Dr. Moore's/ resigna-
tion was compared with the original BHE res-
_: olutions^: Because Lmyself w a s unable to obtain 
these resolutions a t that t ime, Professor May-
- ers co-operated by securing them for my ex-
amination. I n no place in the two stories did 
he censor or even attempt to censor any m a t e -
rial. The fact that the lead story contained 
what some individuals called an "unneces-
—sary** account6T Dr. TJoore's deanship i s evi-
dent a™H conclusive proof of Professor Mayers' 
repeated statements to me in favor of a free_ 
LZ bursts, approximately one-half o f . the" dele^. 
%7 
p.-
SL 
I 
^gatesTIeft. Shortly thereafter, the Conference 
rejected the endorsement of the Thomas 
nrnirr-f-—-t~ •>^-«^^~*»"'^ *«r*^y"*-^-->Tr" a SS-4& 
vote. This was probably the most vital issue 
a t the Conference, yet only 133 persons voted 
when the Student Xk)uncil ruling governing 
the Conference required the presence of 450 
delegates to constitute^-a* quorum. As manag-
ing editor I tried to have these facts uxcor-v 
pocaced in The Ticker news stories, but _ t h e 
etfftof" preTerfec "tcTleave them out, thus pre^ 
***^ttr*g * fate*> p t r t T i r p _r>f h a r m n n y T x i h o r - — 
when he assigned me to write an editorial on 
the Conference. I submitted one which evalu-
„ated a n j i . ^ t h C W ^ ' ^ * * * ^ ^ 
^ ^ p l a c e He substituted a mild editorial which 
gave a misleading picture. 
» * »^.. '• • * 
When it became evident .that there were tc 
be two student strikes on April 20. the editor . 
printed a special issue of The T&ker in which 
-'be, devoted iu columnar inches to a.xpre-write 
of thef'Sp Peace Rally and only six^ lines of 
type to <he YCAW Anti War Strike. This cer-
tainly was not fair play in college journalism.! 
I protested vehemently before the publication 
of the story, but the editor always has the 
final word. After the issue appeared, he re-
ceived and printed a letter from the YCAW 
college press. Aitnougn tnese stories, were seen 
-by-himr-The Ticker has-not-arnl^wlh^iot lose 
one inch of its^^editorial a n d news indepen-
dence. '_ _ . - - .....:..-.-._ 
• • • • • 
To attempt to "expose" in The Ticker the 
"attempts of the Wall Street forces and the 
reactionary Dies Committee to curtail the ac-
tivities of "progressive*' forces would certainly 
run into many columns in our smal l n e w s -
paper. There axe_jaach.- better mefiia^ for tSj^h:; 
an- expose. Kevertfaftie«s, a ^ e d i t o r ^ laloeg-
these same lines was being prepared for this 
issue, but was dropped to m a k e room ior tnis 
editorial. 
i n "Acounwacy Advances Collins, vice-president of The 
D £ Emanuel Saxe P « f f n t e s ig- ^ ^ y o r k ^ ^ ^ ^ professor 
n ^ c a n t e ^ r p ^ r o m ^ t o o n y c h ^ j e g j p ^ a a ^ ^ ^ a e ^ n i v ^ ^ 
given a* the ^ 5 C -investtgatton
 f penasyjvania. 
of * « M c K ^ o n ^ a n i B o b b i n s , i b e T c S o m i c s ~ : S o c i e t y wiU 
case. This t e s t t o o n y is^part of_^
 fe flrgt m e e t i l ^ ^ ^ t e m 
' t h e most important series °t^ThuTsd& a t x p J ^ 7 J J TOom %& 
public hearings to affect the ac -
 AtteiuiBjice i s compulsory for 
c o u n t h i g ^ r o f e s s i o n m many
 mBmtoers o f the Bulletin. 
years. The article also deals -
<*?ifh »>tp report or tt«rii«Tig-p«>—GIRLS CIiUB 
cedure adopted last May by the Harriet Feller '41 was the win-
Council of t h e American Insti- ner
 0 f the Musical Quiz contest 
tute of Accountants and the New sponsored by the , G i r l s - Club 
York State^SbcIety, of CPA's. Thursday in the Girls Lounge. 
The article on "Governmental A business meet ing will be held 
'Budgeting* and Accounting,"
 n e x t Thursday a t 1. 
which explains-tt i is state's Ex-•-^^WwW'-"f%lrm~~""--
ecutive Budget System, was con- * ^ „ ™ J ± £ T ^ t>oi^««i f t^ 
tributed by Abraham S. Weber, A program of P a l e ^ M n 
Budget S e c t o r of New York s o n g a n d dances was presented 
State since 1932. The Executive ? t the last mee t tog of the He-
Budget System, says Mr. Weber, * f w Club; Daniel Persky, editor 
i s more than an annual plan of -Of a popular H e b r e w p w and 
expenditures. I t "describes-the, npteA riumanm, conducted the 
state's system of fiscaT managp^ meeting, _• ^ 
ment." "-^  TAej^rxnny=n^eets^regular"Cv in 
~Hu^dmand ^ s t o u n , writes o n ^ ^ e r e s t e d in t h e Hela«w^ng*u-
tfae -professional—obligations of ^age-are invited: 
an accountant. Charges for de- PERSHING RIFLES 
preciajU.on.jpxe: more, .than _i!Mere- A-unit^ of <Jtee-:JPerata&xt&~&i8ss-' 
Bookkeeping Entries," explains formed a t the Commerce Center 
A. S. Fedde in an article thus th i s term h a s already pledged 
(Continued on page 4)- fifteen. ROTC men. 
-»»-
IAC Newspaper 
A.«AriA f r o m occflusional 5t1ip« i n T « t.*~ -awtm- irtt Ttw. Ttov i^-
^ ^^ghaie^3? f l ifr^3e^^ 
board this semester, it ~was only necessary to 
hold one managing board .meeting (of the 
TU&WS staff) at which l i m e the promotion of a 
news editor and The Ticker Press d u b were 
discussed. However, as certain issues arose, 
the individual members of the managing board 
were consulted as to their opinions, and in 
several instances, they actually wrote the edi -
torials. 
In conclusion, I might say that if I lacked 
confidence in myself as an editor, I woola!"~n.ot 
continue in this position.—Stanley K. WoJ-
kowskx 
& 
JMomday M&awtiwwgm • 
«•«-
By Ralph Cohen 
Dear Readers: ~Last week's item concerning 
Ralph Sokolow and Sylvia Todes is not true. 
We thought you would understand that it is 
just a gag, but it seems that there are some 
people JUi-Jthis~ college igho were Born with 
tbelx fingers to their nose. They heckled the 
Hfe out of Sylvia. Shame on them J 
~ A .Word to the Woos: -J. J. Shaw, student 
director for Theatron's varsity show, 'Our 
T o w n , " w a s t r y i n g *0 'Vtnrf p r n h r n r ^ ] \ u 1.]^ 
auditorium the other day, but the "vandals" 
-in the balcony were making too much noise. 
I n desperation, he hopped on the stage, 
wiggled a warning finger at t h e audience and 
yelled, "If you people don't keep quiet—I'll 
turn the lights .on!" 
No Kidding: For a week, John Torti had 
been scampering from library ;c library seek-
ing material for a class report.. Every time he 
presented his topic to the instructor, he was 
told thatr the subject was taken. Exhausted, 
h e a & p r p a / ; h ^ d hi<; m p n t n r n fSn^T tii^* anf* 
moaned, "Doc, everything is taken. I s n t there 
a field which hasn't been written on yet?" 
"Why not try test-tube babies?" chirped the 
instructor. "That's a virgin field/' 
Echo Reports^ Heajd at Fridays eianr^ j} 
the auoMtoriurnp "I'm not dancing because-I 
always get. stage fright" . . **I kept o n taking 
big steps. I forgot there was_ no hi l l on the 
floor" . .-. '-Looks like it's .changed from the 
stag line to the stage line" . . . "From where 
I'm sitting. I can't tell the difference between 
Shaw and Stokowski, and 'My Prayer^^sounds 
like memeMsoorus!" J? 
grammar, the first issue of^ the 
six page IAC Var-City News pub-
._ • .hgh^^j 
^^finree^ nil&eographed newspapers 
to appear so far this semster. It 
possesses, above all, the typo-
graphical neatness which the 
others sorely lacked. Undoubt-
edly, the untiring efforts of Jack 
Kaikow, technical editor, and 
Arthur Reichner, art editor, are 
primarily responsible f od the fine 
job. 
As the official organ of the 
Tntgrotass Athletic Council and 
t h e Varsity Club, the publication 
ni ls a definite need i n giving 
greater publicity to intrumural 
and varsity sports. _ _ 
Ticker sports reporters Eagehe 
Boyo , Dick Goldhurg, Jack Shor 
and Sid Fradkin combined their 
talents to do a competent job of 
editing the paper. Perhaps i t 
was a hangover from reading 
The Forward which motivated 
their starting a story on the 
right h a n d side of a page and 
continuing it in a column di-
rectly to the left. Then again 
this, might be an indicaUuti of 
I n The Ttefcer of September 21, yon 
aocuae m e of "journalist ic prostitution" 
a n d s ta te : "The editor, George Weinman . 
or &o>msa!&iSr~ZEgr~T£t Oppetf the 
•triiUi, accuracy, a n d Pate plmy in tbe r«-
^>ortinc of the Legislative Conference and 
t b e pre-write of Use April 36 student 
strikes." _^ 
rXsregardiajf lor the moment the obvious 
inval idi ty o f your s ta tement , X wish, to 
point out t h a t you failed to ment ion in 
your editorial t n a t you -were managing 
editor of The Ticker a t t n e t lme=ta com-
plete chavrge of product ion. T o o had per-
fect freedom to advise o n or protest, the 
publ icat ion of any mater ia l in t h e paper 
which r ight Z understand is now denied 
to the staff. At' the t i m e of t h e publication 
of t h e articles , you made n o prottrnt sox 
gave any advice. I t was n o t unti l several 
m o n t h s later , w h e n you more virtually 
assured of the recommendat ion of the 
managing, board for t h e editorship, that 
you said a n y t h i n g a t all. 
Zt was surpris ing, t o say t h e least , to see 
th i s unw«rrarnted attack o s myaalf ** s 
t i m e whetf Z was i n n o pos l tmn to defend 
myse l f (toeing Jn_Jfew Orleans) , -and to 
la ter l e a r n t h a t it was done without any 
previous consul ta t ion wi th the'Other mem-
bers of the m a n a g i n g board, all of whdm 
served on my staff. 
You profess to support "fair, Impartial, 
and disinterested Journalism." If t h i s Is 
s o w h y didn' t you inform your reader? 
t h a t you h a d submitted t w o stories about 
Dr. Mayers to him before their publica-
t ion. This, a f t er the fight o f every editor 
from the t ime of i t s format ion to maire 
The Ticker a purely s tudent -newspaper . 
you say you wUl express yourself "<•" 
the political trend of the spon-
soring organizations. 
T h e mathematical exactness 
which space is equally divided 
between the IAC and the Varsity 
€lub-leadsrns to believe that the 
editors finally found some use 
for their slide rules. Never-the-
less* t h e issue contains much 
good material, especially some 
interesting b e h i n d - t h e - s c e n e s 
news of the varsity teams. A few 
more feature stories would make 
the paper more nearly perfect. 
-—S.K.W. 
controversial issues In a n intettlegnt, force-
ful a n d sober m a n n e r . " T e t w h a t have yo" 
-d®ae—to—expose - t h e WaB - Street forces. 
working hand in h a n d with the reaction- . 
ary Dies Committee , to drag us Into war 
and crush every progress ive force tn this 
country . Or don' t you think -this' matter -i 
of interest t o the s tudent foody, ninety 
per cent of w h o m wiH be el igible for war.. 
duty? 
M a y I r e m i n d you, Mr. Kditor, when-
past Ticker editors spoke of democracy. 
they also practiced it. The m a n a g i n g bpjtrd 
mejhbers were no t copy boys a n d - t h e ecU-r 
tor the "whole works." Manag ing boar i 
meet ings were held, t o discuss poMey, a d -
vice was s o u g h t on editorials , and eaci"-
member of t h e staff knew h e was working 
an—individual w h o lacks confidence i s h l n y 
on a n d for a s tudent newspaper,, not under 
self, and t h u s is afraid to repose it in 
o thers . 
GEORGE WXZS8MAK, 39. 
(Editor's Note : Becajise of the. Jmpor-
tanee of this letter, the 360 word limit rulr 
or. l e t ters t o the editor was suspended. 
:-.--7:>.^  teMm 
S3®k&: vmtfg? -Jn. *ss»« 
mi mmm <&£" 
-*-s-'x- -.-*iC --^- 2*3& 
sport* 
- • • ' • • * • » « • " 
UPTOWN 
FOUIVP UNJUSr 
By Eugene Boyo 
Kingi 
•rj^it: vz*3£?t&r^*x- *Ti- :=•": 
••": ^ > 
'40 a n d ' 4 1 on Top 
- sjid Mirktn, m y uptown colleague, l i a s daubed his pen in a n 
j t tk l bath and has drenched our guileless exponents of t h e pigskin 
art in a potion so horrendous, that those of the football fa i th h a v e 
already commenced a vain search in Shangri-la, where all good; 
football hopes go, for coffin nai ls to bury the Beaver which is not 
yet d e a d His vitriolic writingo have, caused wrlthings among those 
Volly Ball Play 
juniora. 
who engage in the noh-reriuhTeratlve^task of lugging the old apple 
for alma-matjer. 
i f In t h e Intricate aad rqtsiwglif»gfgaJttbi^angi^-«d 
w h o wasa't there. Far Sidney, for -one 
*a appear i n person on the 
pealtipn ef t h e l i tt le 
or 
"Calling. aH classes! Calling 
all classes! Go t o the 
slum and stop t h e 
They're nrnnfng yttdT" 
The class of 41 notched 
more wins on their victory skein 
last Thursday, 
feated '42 a n d '45 i n volley ban. 
Paced by Max Friedman, laoo 
~ " Herman toe 
Cltw Harriers Bow To, lUmsj B r O l l S t e i n StSOTS 
In Losing Cause; . The c i t y went down t o defeat a t 
hands of Fordham TJnrrersity ^  
on Thursday, Wbv. 2. "Hast 
dual meet was he ld on t h e 
Van Corttandt Park course, 
the score betng 1^-45. 
Ulysses James, Capt George 
Bonnett , Xewl* Cantor, U o y d 
SfS 
practice field until test Wednesday afternoon^ Last week was also 
the first t ime that h e personally engaged in discourse with Coach 
Benny. Therefore h e h a s been basing h is columns no t on personal 
information, bot on facts which came to h im i n a second hand or 
even perhaps -more devious manner. i"""" I 
However, the question of accuracy of our Uptown Sports Edi-
tor's information i s not the basic one. Every dart which h e flings j the day. After being stopped in 
^at^tTt** fnni-.lMa.il team a n r i it.<t r ^ r a r h l n g JttaM M A Y h A V f t » « ^ ^ < » a t h ~ | t>>#> - r r r « t SCtT t h e S n T p T i S l n g 
ers of truth attached to it, but his caustic comment at th is time j sophs suddenly woke u p and won 
is somehcw_ reminiscent of the complaints o f t h e man w h o h a s I the second easily, 15-1. *l*e se -
juniors belabored t h e froah 15-3, 
15-2 in their first embroglia a n d 
downed J42p 15-7>a5-10 in flbeir 
second game. _ - \ ^ 
Sammy Senior a l so had a 
pleasant aTternon defeat ing '42, 
15-10, l - l«wand 15-6 and * « by 
a forfeit. The former fray, 
proved to be the best game of 
never-beea-sick,-afid then .suffers from a slight cold. 
~~JXllasTyiasv^lor the first t ime xiace 1533, City Coilegt i s 
sented on the gridiron by an aggregation which is not quite 
powerful a s those which preceded it, A series of tough breaks as 
well a s a lack of capable reserves has resulted in a record which is 
mediocre t o say the least. Basing his stand on this fact, Mtirkin has 
seen, fit to vilify Coach Friedman as w»» ^g Mff ?j***™ *** iiwing'tri^ 
matron, completely - ignoring the fact that . FrtedflOsan teams have 
a grand total of twenty-one games while losing ordy fifteen. 
j^_onje_«raasn s a s the Beafe i tested ike dregs of defeat more 
niors found themselves in the 
last game, however, a n d won 15-
6. Max Pewin, Phil Weinper and 
Bob Lewis did yeoman work: for 
the seniors while Al axeenberz 
a n d S t a n Felngold stood out like 
sore thumbs for '42. 
'41 for the intra-mural volley 
b a l l ffHftTwrylow^Htp Th* 
Irrtng Bessen finished in t h a t 
lor t h e Beavers. 
of t h e 
Art 
S c h m l d l e i n a n d Charles 
Georgi of t h e R a m s w h o 
(Continued from page 1) 
with t h e first quarter, however, 
and when the whistle 
m e n started their bid for 
first of a #3 
•^a 
- V * 
t h e Kingsmen's first 
score, snvers te in grabbed a pass 
from Romero in tended for 
m 
heat. 
^m-^r7lea«r 
Benny Friedman 
Featured at Rally 
With Benny Friedman person-
ally giving h i s assurance tha t 
there would be a fighting B e a -
ver team on t h e field a t Lewis* 
ohn Stadium, t h e "Beat Brook-
lyn A « i n M rally, u n d e r _ j f c h e l ^ ^ 
chairmanship of Varsity ^ l u b ) ^ S t e i n 
Preisdent Leon Garbarsky, h e r -
alded Lavender victory in S a t -
urdays gridiron classic. 
A rabid crowd s a w a delega-
tion of four Brooklyn gridders, 
led by Sid En t in, presented wi th 
"Beat BriaAlyn Again" 
which they da iy dorrfvwl without 
a murmur. Speakers a t t h e 
through the l ine gave Brooklyn 
a first down o n t h e ten and 
then a tricky, deep lateral from 
Sherman to Roth tied t h e score. 
Herman blocked t h e extra point 
kick.. 
T h e second ha l f s a w the B e a -
vers consistently i n the shadow 
of their own goalposts. Three 
t imes Stein was forced to kick 
out fdom his o w n end-sone a n d 
one of these led to the winning 
margin ^o^BjrookJyn^ 
kicked from his 4, and 
than the nectar of victory, yet Colonel Benny mast be sub-
jected t o bitter criticlsin when h e turns oat his first poor combi-
w t i o n ia. almost two football decades. 
____Thjszse^ms tn a n e - t o - b e - a -rather-grotesque a^tJtadeJ^or^Slg 
Mirkln to adopt. A more cocmpatible reaction, which would be in 
h h e with the traditional liberal and sportsmanlike ideals of the 
City College student, would be one in which the Sports Editor [down 
would condone and sympathise with the coach in h is tribulation, 
especially when that Coach is Benny Friedman. Instead of this. 
Scintil lating Sidney appears intent upon proving virility of his 
^tifa^cj^Cjsa^ 
mores and freshmen will tangle 
ir^the second fray-^Prico of ad-1 erer~^Professor^ 
mission—good vocal chords. All good hoop adherants are 
-hereby- Informed " t t a r - the oTdfleradi. 
master himself, Nat Hoi man, will 
be down at the gym n e x t Thurs-
day a t 4:00 to instruct. Come 
a* fnrpoterrt asrfifer record" wosiid indicate. At t h e 
outset of the season the Fried-men were touted as havinjr a fine 
first t eam but sulTerlng from a Dad ease of lack of reserves. This 
dearth of secondary material was apparent when t h e varsity lost 
t h e sej-vfceajof 
were Marty Abrarhson, e x -
sports editor, Acting Dean May-
Hayes, Jayvee 
coach Gene Berk, and City's 
newest cheer leader 
C o l l e g e G o l i C l n b F o r n u e d 
Next Thursday, November 9, 
lUr v4vJm a i c l o n « anticipated Oolf Club 
fl
*
r
*" •
UBnx+wm~hbTd its"fiirst ofilcial meet-
The featured address of the 
day was that of "Benny Fried-
man, who compared t h e Laven-
der student body to a fickle pub-
—Dee G e e [ he which follows a winner only. 
t h e Maroon carried the ball hack 
t o t h e Beaver 2, but were penal-
ized fifteen yards, and then tost 
t h e ball on downs. City's s igh of 
relief was cut short, however, 
when Sod Levine intercepted Ro-
rnenVg pass on the aft and on the 
next play went off tackle u n -
touched. for the final 
-~M 
^ 
ing in room 709. 
The aim of the organization i s 
to bring together sallied gulfers 
interested i n forming a Golf 
team i n conjunction with the 
Main Center. After the Club is 
OTideTway, there will be classes 
*5Z^2S£TSX± 
As a result of these injuries City dropped two con- ? 
tests t o Susoaehanna and Lowell Textile, contests which we cer-
tainly would have won had we the services of the injured trium-
virate. 
According to Webster's Universal Unahridged dictionary, under 
the definition of the word criticism there is the following: "criti-
c i sm presupposes superior knowledge." H o w about it Mr. Mirkin5 
In Defense of *42 
play basketball eh? 
Well, next Thursday, Novem-
ber », Mr. Ctty Coiteae wmibearn 
jus t how much h e doe? not know 
when Nat Hofanan goes into the 
intricacies of the hoop game at 
his clinic scheduled lor t h e g y m -
nasium from 4-4. Trusteed of 
throwing the 
TO TUT. SPORTS EDITOR 
We wonder if you will allow us 
t o rise from the depths of degra-
datton to which w e have been 
f lung by your column of last week 
a n d defend ourselves in the eyes 
of our. fellow students. 
It is a n age-old-tradit ion at 
City College for -the Sophomore 
You a s k us to apologize and 
to become good sports. It is quite 
obvious that there is nothfirg f or 
which to apologize. As for being 
Beaveri tes^ will 
spheroid 
throw questions 
at the old master, who is expect -
ed to catch them deftly and to 
return answers which will a mane 
and educate his hearers a s to the 
ramifications of the court game. 
I n addition to this, t h e Var-
sity Club h a s arranged that Nat 
bring his Hol-men down. Thus 
the downtowners will be able to 
g e t the first view of t h e Quintet 
which will represent City on the 
heaver board at t h e Garden. ' Iz 
Schnadow, Babe Adler. Abe Win-
ograd, and Eddie Edwin wiH also 
appear. The squad will go 
through i ts paces to illustrate 
I n the future, the club hopes 
to form a F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t 
branch, s ince there i s a 
participating i n th i s sport. 
- ^ J t h e points while t h e coach lee-
aoouc
 twc9& QJ^  them. 
TYPEWRITERS 
sports, may we remind you thati 
it was the '42 Class tha t opened] 
the Frosh Feed for the good off Sophomore relations for future 
the Soph Smoker instead of 
beatfeig them up in the middle 
Clas5-isr-gre5etrthe~^ewTy~elected I of Second Avenue. And now it It 
Frosh president and t o officially. the '42 Class that has taken the 
initiative in conferring with the 
Dean, the Frosh-Soph Commit-
tee and the Freshmen in a n at -
tempt—to—establish Fi^ahnianV 
present h i m to his classmates 
minus his trousers. It was t o the 
execution of this sacred ritual 
that, you referred when you dc 
scribed "Bands of Sophomores 
mercilessly beating innocent 
Freshmen." 
Tnis Is by no means a s tag af-
fair. Women also are invited to 
attend. Remember, this Thurs-
day, 4-e" i n the gym. 
Owaraaleesl 
J. £ . ALBfilGHT * CO. 
N . X . C. 
years. _j -
We sincerely hope _ t h a t we 
have clarified our position and J 
justified our actions to your sat-j(L 
isfaction and that of our fellow] 
students. __ 
Very truly yours, •- — 
SPECIAL STUOEJVTS LUNCHECrNS—3<fe% 35c^ 4 S e 
K^ENMOREjIAU 
i 
~The-M42 Class^Council. 
iXi i X i i X ! 1X1 i K ! :>: ; ^ 
I X 
:•: 
:•: 
Here is exactly what happened. 
ONE Sophomore personally es -
corted the two presidential can -
didates in to t h e h a n d s of a half-
dozen Sophs who depantsed 
_Jthem.„..^:.:— . 
JDeapite a warning, to the con-
trary, one of the'""innocents," 
let out a piercing yowl, where - i i ( 
upon several Upper Freshmen 
\ c a m e rushing to the ""rescue." 
t h e school. It was the *42 Class
 ># . _ 
that invited the Freshmen into j « ^ ^,===:-: ^ = :•: 
QUAJLITY IS AT ITS BEST 
PRtCE AT ITS LOWEST 
SERVICE AT ITS FINEST 
l i 
A PROFESSIOMAL SHOW 
H o u s e P l a n S p o n s o r s 
. 
at 
IH: 
X 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
(east of iKe college) 
3* 
Hi. 
x \\ 
m 
HtH-
TO THE 3MOOJ\ 
Presented hy the Piayart Professionals 
S A T U R D A Y E V E . , N O V . 1 1 . . . 2 5 c - 4 0 c 
• ^ 
1 TMJL 
•. - . ~ « ^ 2 2 j S w C ( m r— -"'—r^r^V 
Wv^tSfc 
TTJ Sponsors 
Discussion r 
By Faculty 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Dr. l i s l e , on the other hand,* 
ASU To Discuss Elections 
At Party in Girls* Lounge 
Leading a discussion on t h e 
1 9 4 0 Lexicon 
To Feature 
• J - - I *t'> L1 *J i U 
party tonight ' in t h e Gir ls 
Lounge, wil l be Jerry J o h n s o n , 
X^giaiathre Iferector of t h e N e v 
York District of t h e ASU. 
At i t s m e e t i n g Wednesday , a 
n e w s c h e m e for co l lect ing unpaid 
Fol lowing t h e current v o g u e , 
'the_ ^senior " y e ^ ^ t w c * J=rorr:^940 
will appear as a pictorial review. 
=il 
This unprecedented fea ture i s 
t h o u g h t "the aim of the ^ n o o ! j n ^ m b ^ r s h i p *dues was i n a u g u r - j expected t o increase ^ubscr ip-
should not be vocational." T o , a t e d Each paid up member w a s ] t ions . Expert advice wil l be f u r -
support his belief, he quoted! g iven five n a m e s and was i n - ! n l s h e d by a regular contr ibutor 
from t h e results of a question-1 s tructed to request p a y m e n t of I to Life magaz ine , w h o will s e l e c t 
- « « , « «*-* #~ ^ r f n o t p ^tnd^nts back dues. Two t ickets t o "Pensi t h e final photos used f r o m a b o u t 
na ire s ent t o graduate s tudents .
 { ^ ^ j^^i* „ a rft--wirfA A s n 14500 entries . T h e v will b e c o n -
Of those who answered. 5 3 per 
c e n t fe l t t h a t a more liberal j.bringing 15 n e w members i n t o 
t ra in ing would have better sa t i s - j t h e organiza t ion . 
fl*d the ir needs . In their c o m - j 
m e n t s they indicated that more T P T T T T ^ x ft J J | » V P V 
tra in ing was needed in d e y e l o p - i J * _ y _ : * _VL ^ " x w V , / 
i n g t h e ability to speak' •andj D ' I | X , ~ T 5 - , T
 Q 1 A r c 
write capably a n d fluently, i J 3 i X J l # D y * J j a l t O 
Greater emphasis should be] 
placed on personality deve lop- ]
 The init iat ion of a survey of 
ment . He revealed also t h a t ! a u t h e aspects of the Board of j f oUowing rules: 
City Jivers Look Askance 
At New Locale Of Dance 
B y N a t Enge l a n d Al i ce S B M S I I 
L # a \ V S o C o T o M a k e P i n g d o n g / t h e d a n c e is d e a d . 
Sing Sing Visit 
and Penci ls ,"  c i ty -wide A S U j 4500 entries . T h e y will b e - c o n -
play will b e awarded t o a n y o n e j cerned w i t h the Commerce C e n -
ter s tress ing senior act iv i t ies . O f 
part icular in teres t t o t h e w h o l e 
s t u d e n t body, is the a n n o u n c e -
m e n t t h a t a for thcoming i s s u e 
of LIFE m a y c o n t a i n t h e bes t of 
t h e s e J n a n article on City C o l -
lege. 
T o further a t t r a c t t h e i n t e r e s t 
of t h e _ s t u d e n t body, a p h o t o -
graphic c o n test wi l l be i i e l d for 
all school amateurs , under t h e 
Higher Education by- laws , dea l - 1. Contributors m u s t be r e g i s -m a n y of the graduates are not 
in the fields of their special iza-
t ion, further emphasiz ing t h e 
necess i ty for a broad business 
training. ; r-naay at o .p__u m room «>.i 3. All prints submit ted b e c o m e 
Dr. Ostrolenk brought u p the | T h e m e e t i n g is sponsored by t h e \ t h e property of t h e LEXICON, 
quest ion of direct contact w i t h J Bducatkfnal Policies Commit tee ; 4. The decis ion of t h e j u d g e s 
j ing w i t h increments and TOemo- tered at S c h o o l of B u s i n e s s — 
; t ions, will be introduced a t a ; r>ay or Even ing Sess ion . 
I general meet ing of N e w York j 2. P ic tures m u s t perta in t o 
. col lege and_nnivers i ty t e a c h e r s i s choo l act ivit ies . 
{ Frid  8,p__L. in 4S '
e i g' ris  
E ic h  \ 
t h e business world. I n t h e d i s - ! 2 ^ % e * ™ Y o r k : C o U e S e T e a c h : * j (studios w h i c h t a k e senior p h o -
cussion that followed, i t was i tbgraphs) will b e final. In a letter to t h e staffs of t h e ; Already there h a v e been 267 
sugges ted that a sys tem of i n - City- Colleges, t h e committee.-! subscript ions t o t h e LEXICON, 
t e r n e s h i p be instituted: s imi larxs ta te s tha t there is '^widespread i Photographer ' s ident i f icat ion 
t o t h a t in professional medical d issat i s fact ion" w i t h t h e b y - j cards will be distributed w h e n 
schools . . Dr. Bocker. of the Hy-J l a w ? dea l ing w i t h i n c r e m e n t s 
g i ene Department , said that if a t 
five year course were inst i tuted, ; 
• a n d promotions. 
a m a j o r i t y of t h e class is p a i d 
up. 
n v ^ y e a r c o u r s e w e r e u u > i . i i . u u ; u , i _ r ^ J r /* 9 M ~M _7» • _ T _ 
t h e fifth year could be s p e n t *S\4JUMSS Of 41 tO &WWlg "Tom* 
a n apprent iceship- in the field of t— J^^_ _ ^ ~ •_ -
Artie Shaw Leads Hepcats 
JEle^^ator^baBges 
Approved By Dean 
Professor Wil l iam J. Shu l t z of 
t h e Economics D e p a r t m e n t wi l l 
address t h e Law Society T h u r s -
d a y at 12 n o o n i n room 823 o n 
t h e topic , "Whither t h e S c h o o l 
of Business,*' a n n o u n c e d Irv ing 
p l shever^ i ^ e s i d e n t . A m e m b e r 
o r the - N e w Y o r k bar a n d a n a -
t ional ly p r o m i n e n t t a x expert , 
Professor S h u l t z i n t e n d s t o a n -
a l y z e t h e i s sues t h a t l i e b e h i n d 
t h e prob lem o f re -organ iza t ion 
of t h e S c h o o l o f Bus ines s , w i t h 
spec ia l re ference t o i t s r e l a t i o n 
to t h e o t h e r c i t y co l l eges . 
U n m i n d f u l o f o n e year ' s r i o t -
o u s s o p h s m o k e r w h i c h re su l t ed 
in a n all n i g h t s tay i n a s m a l l 
local ca laboose for severa l '41 
lads , City Col lege s t u d e n t s w i n 
l eave t h e New York l i m i t s t o g o 
to a real ja i l—The Big H o u s e . 
T h e L a w Soc ie ty dec ided l a s t 
w e e k to g o "up t h e river" t o O s -
s i n i n g Thursday , November 2Z, 
for a n e x h a u s t i v e tour t h r o u g h 
Mt. P leasant ' s "S ing S ing ." W a r -
den Lewis E. Lawes, a u t h o r o f 
"20,000 y e a r s in S i n g S t a g , " w i l l 
conduct t h e tour. T h e e x c u r s i o n 
is l i m i t e d t o members of t h e s o -
c ie ty and transportat ion wil l b e 
provided by private cars. 
D i n g , d o n g , t h e 5 8 d a n c e Is d e a d . *••• 
T o d a y a t 12 n o o n a l l s t u d e n t s » A 
are requested t o c e a s e al l a c t t v - 9 
i ty t o part i c ipate in 2 m i n u t e s r - - ^ 
of v io l en t prayer for t h e 5 8 
D a n c e , l o n g t h e b a c k b o n e of s o -
All the al l igators "and h e p c a t s of t h e c lass of '41 are brushing 
u p on- their technique for the j a m m i e s t j a m sess ion of the_season 
under the l e a d e r s h i p of Artie Shaw, "King of t h e Clarinet," a n d 
\ h i s band. ^ 
^Professor E r n e s t ^Bradford and : P r Q m - to *» n e l d December 15 a t t h e Hotel Pennsy lvania . 
i h e S tudent Council Commit tee f Various commit tees h a v e b e e n formed for the purpose of a i d -
i n charge for the following J ^ g c lass members to - secure tuxedos , f lowers, and taxi cabs a t a 
c h a n g e in the Commerce Center] m i n i m u m cos i . Seymour and Herbert Ginsberg are c o - c h a i r m e n 
e l e v a t o r sys tem: f = __. ".'_."•"." I»P?_ ^ftf^.Tj?^*^" nnmniittPP yhi<»h 
:-::SiK^5te*ator **ear 
o n - b o t h -the n o r t h and~sogth s i d e r * * ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ - - - r a t e J to i__eraJ t^n^t jMf ir, ^ r i n g tnxpdos, P a u l 
S a x e , O o i i i i , C r a n s t o u i i 
I n F o r u m , O u t W e d n e s d a y 
- - <<5omt±nued-from P a g e ^ O 
entit led, w h i l e Charles H. T o w n s 
contributes a n in format ive e x p o -
s i t ion on accountant s ' reports . 
P r a n k H. D u n n of t h e D e p a r t -
m e n t Ol Accaivntjvnry hring^ t h e 
t a x s i tuat ion up t o d a t e w i t h a n 
art ic le on the R e v e n u e Act of 
1939. "Accounting Research," by 
A. C. Litt leton, wil l part icu lar ly 
Interest ^gsis^Tnirj^ejl :staden£s^ 
itSg..; xjpjsiter; - In touch. 
c ial l i fe a t t h e C o m m e r c e C e n -
ter. Our bone of c o n t e n t m e n t is 
t h a t it i s n o w sp ine less . 
W i n y o u there? We w u z ! W a s 
did w e see? Hepless j i t t erburg* 
crawl ing o n a n d off t h e s t a g e 
of t h e Pau l ine Edgewise T h e a t e r ; 
After g a p i n g for awhi l e , w e d e -
c ided i t wasn ' t e d g e - w i s e a 
a s 5S , w h i c h i s e d g e w i s e en< 
Try as w e m i g h t , y o u r 
r a v i n g reporters coulda^tf g e t 
d a n c e i n edgewise; / L e . 
crowded^ So^ after s w e e p i n g awajr 
t h e bodies o f t h e m a d d i n g 
t h r o n g — i t w a s a m a s s a c r e — w e 
le f t t h e s t a g e a n d s a t d o w n t o 
e n j o y t h e proceedings sa fe ly a n d 
t o g a u g e t h e r e a c t i o n s of t h e 
audience . Thor's h a m m e r u s e d 
as a re f l ex r o d couldn't h a v e 
brought more def inite r e su l t s : 
S a i d J o e Blow: Ersatz a t e r -
rible bat t le . 
— S a i d M o o n - Glow: Are 
cat t l e? 
S a i d L o Co: T h e d a n c e ' s d e a t h 
r a t t l e ! 
A n d y o u know, P a n d e m o n i u m 
w a s n e v e r like t h i s . 
Oh , for t h e s lope of 5 S ; w h e r e 
w e feel a t h o m e a n d t h e d a n c e r s 
r o a m ; w e love t h a t hi lL t h e * t n 
of h o m e . S t e p s a r e for H P T M - H ^ 
not for c l imbing . O n t h e leve l ; 
we l ike t h e inc l ine H 
w a l k - u p d a n c e i s m u c h t o o 
oin 
ied 
*ny 
>is-
•ht 
ie -
me 
<ill 
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A U 
s t renu-es s . Let's t ro tzky b a c k t o ^u-
5S, soon , b e c a u s e : 
Dong,- t h e d a n c e i s - = a l ^ 
m o s t dead. Let's no t c e l e b r a t e 
Hal lowe'en w i t h a D a n s e M a c -
abre. 
l e s 
:er 
id 
with the la te s t i n account ing- j i t^ 
Escoe, Cha irman of the" Cab 1 erature, t h e r e is t h e book rev iew 
Committee: is making, a r r a n g e - j sect ion, "Books of Account.'* 
3 i - > - ^ . ^ 
w i l l n o longer follow t h e present; A f t e r C>5 S t u d e n t s E n r o l l 
s c h e d u l e but wil l run-on the foi- TTT-^ V. 7^  ± m 
J o w i n g j t f a n : -.. _... _ \.._Wlth.» e n r o l h ^ t ol ™ ° f e i m € a i t ^ ~ w i J ^ t b ^ - ^ c ^ ^ 
^ B b ^ e ^ e ^ t o r s w m carry: J ^ a l l boroughs for f lat ra te s t o o f C P A e x a m i n a t i o n s c o n t a i n s 
s engers down from the 13th floor e d its m e m b e r s h i p unti l F e b r u - ; t h e hotel . Joe Qinsberg a n d Questions of t h e April 1939 e x a m 
t o the 5 t h floor; t h e y will go ary . 1940. I S t a n Levinson are c o - c h a i r m e n 1 ^ t h answers by former F o r u m 
d o w n e m p t y from the 5th floor! Officers of the choral g r o u p o f ^he F lower Commit tee a n d a r e ! edi tors Russe l Knopp a n d D a n i e l 
t o t h e 4 t h floor where they will; e lec ted a t i t s last rehearsal , are | c o n t a c t i n g f lorists t o obtain r e - Schaeffer . 
- p ick up s tudents a n d t r a n s p o r t f H a m p t o n Hill, president; I srae l j duc t ions in the cost of f lowers T h e magaz ine goes o n s a l e 
Accountancy Soc. 
t i i e m t
° .
t h e 15til
 fl«»Kthe e le - j x jnterman, v ice-pres ident; S y l - .1 T h e t ickets wi l l be p laced o n r Wednesday a t t e n cents per copy, 
v a t o r s wi l l t h e n be empty from [ v i a Sokolsky, secretary; Frieda • sale today ;'. $6.00 a couple , * 
t h e 15th floor t o the 13th "floor^Jacoby, treasurer; Harold C o h e n , ' w h i c h wiU inu. ude food, t i p s , I 
w h e r e t h e cycle will s tart again, nianict-
 a«H unrr ic P n ^ t n . n t a x e s and tnkens for t.Vi«» iQHi*»c ! 
T h e n e w elevator change will 
x go Ihto effect Wednesday. 
p ian is t ; nd Morris Fr i edman , te*^ z&d tokens for t h e ladies . 
I.C.C. representat ive . Dr. K e n - S i n c e t h e supply of t i ckets i s 
neth. D a m o n o f t h e PubliexSpeak- ''• l imited, t h o s e w h o wish t o pur-
I C € T o H o l d R a l l v N o v . 1 6 
i n g TDepartment directs thfe, c lub. < c h a s e t h e m m u s t a n n o u n c e the i r 
desire to a sa l e sman . 
P l a n s for a club rally to 
h e l d ' T h u r s d a y , November 
be 
16 
S i g m a A l p h a C o n s i d e r s S o 
-+,-
+-^ , « ~> * « ^ ^ S i g m a Alpha, Commerce Cen^ 
f r o m 12:30 to 2 p j n . , have t>een ter undergraduate honorary s o -
a n n o u n c e d by t h e Jnter -Club c ie ty , a n n o u n c e d a t i t s in formal 
•<*2gcU- = r „ ; % . , — T^ear^ieltL Friday, October 27, i n 
T h e p r o g r a m will include a n t h e Girls* Lounge t h a t t h i r t y -
a d d r e s s by D e a n - Mayers, skits five appl icants were being c o n -
by T h e a t r o n . a n d informal talks s idered for m e m b e r s h i p 
bK_„representatives of school or - — 
g a n i z a t i o n s . . _ . 
A t t h e rally, a^club newspaper 
'- i$U. be distrihuted, tot w h i c h f»* 
e a c h c l u b i s contr ibut ing a "page. 
For^ a a c u u o n a l informatfon, ; 
c l u b officers are asked t o consul t | 
B e r t Ferber or J u d i t h Sorscher. 
•~-+ G e t T * , u r 
'Malteds—Sandwiches—Drinks^ 
Cohen's Candy Store 
^ » EAST ZSZ3~5"nU£BT 
Across tbt- Street ft tk* XbeaUre 
THE FIRST 
fJLM CONCERT 
The Musk of the Masters 
OaUlAndinr Artiste of O v r Time B y 
H E L P W A N T E D 
—esesreh — Major -—- Scoaosa ics -WtOx 
ban—Ins a n d rtnanrlai 
— S a n 
»_ttt -po -rHaa i^ -or 
prrm a n e a t position,—$56-
i l i o 
The City 
SPECIAL.. KATES 
PRESENTING 
T O STUDENTS 
BOOKS 
F i f t h A v e n u e P l a y h o u s e 
66 FIFTH AVENUE 
Between 12t_ ___ i s t b S l r e e t 
Junior AeeoBataat—With t a x 
ence . Without ambitions of 
* -CJPA^__HK-
Bookkeeper Stestog—apber 
P i m a l e w i th at l eas t 4 > y e a r s office 
experience. -Salary t a o _ t » per 
Jva ior ftmo-atmt—Hoars x-5 p _ _ 
Wrtte l e t t er of application i n y o a r 
own liandwritlag' and submit to 
ploymerrt oXSee. 
manent full t ime position. Hoars 9-S 
Salary $15 per week. 
Clerk—For stat ionary store, 6 riigw^
 a 
week. 6:30-12 midnl«_t . M o s t l r » i n 
Bronx . ' - . . . . _ 
Meaaenxer^—Wltb. bicycle l iv ing i n Brook-
lyn or Queens for Saturday a n d Stun* 
day work. Hours 4 p j n . t o _L MTwrt 
wear uniform. Salary 30c 
Must be 31 years of age. 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
J. G. LCTAN — 
i" 
n. 
_oT 
re-
_ d 
m t 
T y p e w r i t e r s B r i e f C a s e s 
C a m e r a s — F i e l d G l a s s e s 
J . H . R I I F 
LOAN OFFICE 
311—3rd Ave . Bet . 23 & 24 St 
XAST I S EAST 
WEST IS WEST 
N I E L S 
41 
IS WHERE 
THE FOOD IS BEST 
1 6 0 WEST 23rd STREET 
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52 I s sues of t h e 
CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 
$1.50 A TEAR 
reJL f L _ » aad arai l , o « r » e _ of complete C f r - Ser- iee N m , 
r^h««_-«><Mit miss n u n ,
 r<tt. « exaaa of wbieh - o « «14 _ , 
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